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Summary

N

This proje ct evalua tes the effe ctiveness of the
Rodale r oller-crimper in hilly, terra ce d, and
irregularly shaped fields. This repor t h ighlights
201 4’s results an d h ow they compa re to 20 1 3’s.
Considering the re sults from 20 13 ’s proje ct
report, this yea r’s repo rt aims to ad dre ss these
questions :
1.
Rolling and crimping when the cover cr op (su ch
as cereal rye) is matu re e nsures be tter co ver cr op
termination. However, the wea ther may no t
coope rate when it’s the right time to r oll an d crimp.
How do you manage f or this?
2.
Some cereal rye th at was rolled an d crimped i n
201 3 wen t to seed. Can the volun teer s tand of rye be
used f or seed pr odu ctio n?

Introduction
This repor t expa nds upon results from the 20 13
report. This proje ct evaluate s the effe ctivene ss o f the
Rodale roller- crimper while plan ting i n hilly,
terrace d, and irregularly sha ped fields.

Planting Setup

Figure 01: This 17 acre field had a cereal rye cover crop
planted September 12, 2013. I planted non-GMO soybeans
while rolling and crimping into the cereal rye May 21, 2014.
I harvested the soybeans October 28, 2014. (Aerial photo
from Google Earth)

On May 2 1, 2 014 , I plan ted non -GMO s oybeans
into a 1 7 acre field o f cereal rye (See Figure 01). The
rye was plante d at 4 5 lbs./ac. Sep tember 1 2 , 201 3,
following corn. Soy beans were plan ted a t a ra te of
about 15 0,000 see ds/ac. using a Joh n Deere 159 0 15 ’
no‐till grain drill pulled by a New Hol lan d TM 140
tractor. I set the drill to pla nt 1” deep in the soil
beneath the r olled cereal rye . No suitcase weights
were added to the back of the drill and the tr actor did
not have dual tires mou nted on it . The 1 5’ 6 ” I&J Mfg.
roller-crimper was moun ted to the f ron t of th e tractor
on a L aForge th ree -poin t hitch. I ke pt the tractor in
four-wheel drive the entire time I plan ted whil e
rolling and crimping. My average speed was 4.5 mph .

Operating the Roller-Crimper in an Irregularly Shaped Field
Since this field didn’ t have terra ces, it w as rela tively easy
to roll and crimp while plan ting . M ost par ts o f the field had six
to eight passes aro und the ou tside f or a b o undary. Once the
bounda ry was complete , I filled in the res t of the field by
planting ba ck and for th ( See Figure 0 2).
Jus t like last year, curved p arts of the field had to be tre ated
like corne rs since turning to o s harply with the r oller -crimper
can strain the arms of your fro nt -mo unte d th ree -point hitch.

Plant Maturity and Cover Crop Control
By May 14 , 20 14 , mu ch of the cereal rye in this field ha d
reached an thesis /pollinatio n (See Figure 03 , next page ). This
is the earliest growth stage at w hich cereal rye can be rolled
and crimped (Seidel, 2 008 , p. 2). Compa red to o ther fields with
cereal rye, this one seemed to rea ch a nthes is a little so oner.
It even rea ched an thesis s ooner than cereal r ye planted as par t
of a cover cr op mix on Augus t 27 , 2 01 3 , whi ch is almost half of
a mon th ea rlier tha n this field ’s rye planting date .
What wo uld cause this field of cereal rye to reach an thesis
sooner ? This rye followed a co rn cr op th at averaged 11 2
bu./ac., even though it was fer tilized fo r a yield goal of 150
bu./ac. Did the u nta pped fer tility cause this crop to m ature
sooner ? The cereal rye plan ted in the la te August cover cro p
mix had N, P and K s pread on i t Ma rch 1 8, 2 014 , s o it wasn ’t
lacking fertility, either.
This field had cattle gra zing o n it over the winter. They
were pulled off of the field Mar ch 1, 20 14. There were a few
other fields near this one tha t ha d ce real rye where cows
grazed over the win ter, an d they also re ached an thesis at a
similar time. Fields of cereal rye where we didn’t have cows
winter grazing didn ’t rea ch an thesis as so on . D oes winter
grazing affect w hen the cereal rye rea ches a nthesis?

Fertility and Cover Crop Control
The r oller-crimper did a be tter j ob controlling c ereal rye
that had higher fer tility. In this field , ar eas where cows
dropped manure create d areas wi th very hig h fertility. The rye
in these areas laid over much be tte r than s urroun ding areas
that didn ’t get a high con centration of manu re (See Figure 04 ,
next page). Other resear ch shows adequa te fertility improves
con trol with the r oller -crimper ( Lawren ce, 2 006 , p. 6). Cereal
rye in p articularl y low-fer tility areas , like sideslopes, were
shorter and ha d to ugher stems. These pla nts would often
spring ba ck up after being rolled over with the roller - crimper.
Plants in s pots with higher fer tility had larger, lusher growth
that rolled and crimped ve ry easily .
This is similar to the ou tcome I had last y ear on cereal rye
that ha d nitrogen fer tilizer ap plied. Even th ough tha t rye was
planted la ter, it reached a nthesis arou nd the same time . It also
did a be tter job of staying fla ttene d af ter r olling and crimping
compared to unfer tilized rye a t a similar maturity s tage.

Figure 02: This diagram gives a rough sketch of
how I approached this field. Curved arrows
show where I could follow the contour of the
field. Empty space between arrows shows
where I had to make a new pass. My first seven
passes (red) made a boundary on the east,
south, and southwest sides of the field. I then
filled in the southwest rectangle of the field by
planting north and south (blue passes). Then I
made a few passes going north and south on
the east side (yellow) before making a
boundary along the west edge of the field
(green). I finished the field by filling in the
central triangle area with passes going east and
west (purple).

Figure 03 (left): This picture was taken May
14, 2014. This cereal rye plant reached
anthesis/pollination. Most of the other
plants in the field were at the same growth
stage. This is the earliest growth stage for
rolling and crimping, but waiting for the
cereal rye to get closer to maturity results in
better control (Lawrence, 2006, p. 5).

Figure 04 (right): The spot circled in red had
lusher growth compared to surrounding
plants. There were multiple “hot spots” like
this in the field. I assume these areas
occurred due to uneven manure
distribution. Cereal rye in these “hot spots”
flattened much better than rye in
surrounding areas that didn’t appear to be
as fertile. Plants that seemed to suffer from
a lack of fertility sprang back up after being
rolled over by the roller-crimper.

Weed Control After Rolling and Crimping
Since many areas of rye didn ’t flatten w ell with the rolle r-crimper , I ha d to sp ray h erbicides. I
finished pla nting the field while rolling and crimping the evening of May 2 1, 201 4. Ov ernight , it
rained abo ut .4 inches. I spraye d a preemergence ap plication of glyphosate and a res id ual herbicide
on May 2 3, 201 4. Despite the soil still being a little we t from the rain, the sp rayer didn ’t cut r uts in
the field o r pick up mu ch mu d o n the tires. If I were spraying in a field withou t cover cro ps with this
level of soil moisture , the n I’m s ure the spr ayer would have cu t ru ts. That’s s omething to keep in
mind when using the roller -crimper ; even if you get u nsatisfa ctory con trol you can still do a pre emergence ap plica tio n of herbicides even i n less - than-ideal field co nditions thanks to the large
amount of cover crop biomass .

The Roller-Crimper’s Effect on Yield
This field was harvested October 28 , 20 14. Its average yield was 5 3.5 bu./ac. This was co mparable
to othe r fields on this farm tha t were plan te d on the same day wi thou t using the r oller-crimper.
Las t year , I no ticed overlapping pa sses with the roller crimper laid cereal rye over previously
flattened rye, making a mu ch thicker mat of residue. This appea red to s tun t s oybean e mergence.
This was mo st no ticeable a t the corner s of the field, whe re passes would interse ct perpe ndicularly.
This year , the ce ntral area in the field where several roller -crimper passes converged had a n
unusually low yield (See Figure 05, next page ). Though I didn ’t go to this pa rticular poin t in the fie l d
to visually con firm th at emergence was slow er in this s po t d uring the growing season , th e fact tha t
multiple passes overlap ped a t this p oint w ould indica te tha t this area also experien ced stu nted
emergence due to ex cessively thick residue cover.
Assuming this area had lower yield due to overlapping swa ths of cereal rye residue , I figured
what the amoun t o f lost revenue wo uld be. This area eq ualed abo ut 1 acre. By selecting the values
of all the yield p oints in this are a from the y ield map, ad ding them up , a nd averaging the m, I came
to an average yield f or this area of 36 b ushe ls . If this area would have yielded the field a verage of
53.5 , the n that w ould be a n extra 17.5 bushe ls added to the field’s to tal, raising the field’s average
yield to 5 4.5 bu./a c. If soybea n prices are $ 1 0.00/bu. , then this resulte d in $ 175 in lost re venue for
this field. Overall, this amo unte d to a 1.8% d rop in yield for this field.
Another possibility is tha t excessive field tra ffic at the en d s of tur n r ows lowere d yi eld in this
area. Whether overlap ping residue or excess ive traffic lowered yield, a goo d ap proa ch fo r any field

would be to plan ou t you r passes so they ra n parallel to ea ch other ra ther than perpen dicular as
much as possible. F or this field, I co uld h ave made a pass from the nor th en d of the field a ll the way
to the s outh end rather than splitting the fiel d into two rectangles an d leaving an u nplante d triangle
shaped area tha t h ad to be filled in at the en d .

2013 Follow-Up: Volunteer Cereal Rye

Figure 05: 2014’s yield map is to the left with the unusually
low-yielding area circled. Soybean yields from 2012, 2010,
2008, and 2006 are combined into a single map on the right.
In these years this area had an average soybean yield. One
reason this area might have yielded less is that multiple
passes over cereal rye were laid over each other, creating
an overly thick thatch that inhibited emergence. Another
possibility is that higher traffic in all the turn rows in this
area increased compaction, lowering yield.

Las t year, I rolled and crimped a field of ce real rye
while planting soybean s. The rye in this fiel d was near
the do ugh stage; the immature seed s p opped like
blisters when you poke d them with yo ur thu mbnail.
By August, I noti ced volun teer rye pla n ts coming up.
They didn ’t make harves ting the soybeans di fficult, and
they left ample ground cover f or the win ter . I decided
to keep the volun teer s tan d of cereal rye intact a nd
harvest i t f or see d in 20 14. I harveste d it July 10 , 201 4.
I fer tilized h alf o f the field with 40 lbs. N as urea in
early April when the rye was greening up. The other half
I left unfer tilized to see if growing side - by-side with the
soybeans early on would have provided it en ough N.
After cleaning the rye seed, this field yielded abou t
17 b u./ac. The fer tilized area averaged 2 4.4 bu./a c.
while the unfer tilized area averaged 10.9 bu. /ac. In the
better spo ts, it yielded 3 5 bu./a c. One of the main
reasons this field yielded so p oorl y was because it h ad
several bare spo ts w here there was little to n o rye
growing. I drilled about 2 0 lbs./ac. of rye over the e ntire
field after harves ting in 20 13 to fill in areas that didn ’t
have a sufficien t sta nd of volunteer rye, b ut bare spo ts
were still a problem in 20 14.
Overall, I w ouldn ’t re commend keeping a volun teer
stand of rye for seed pr odu ctio n. Gra zing it would be a
good optio n. It could also be treate d as a cover crop ,
but i t sho uld be sprayed in stead of rolled an d crimped.
Due to all the bare spo ts , v olunteer rye would n’t
provide the thick, u niform sta nd th at ens ures go od
weed contr ol fr om rolling an d crimping.

Conclusions






Fertility ap peared to play a big r ole in ens uring the cereal rye flattened well with the roller crimper. Rye in lower fer tility areas was s ho rter an d had to ugher stems , causing them to spring
back up after the r oller -crimper r olled over the rye.
If the cereal rye didn ’t flatten well when r olling and crimping while plan ting, it’s s till poss i ble to
spray the field afte rwards even in less -th an- ideal field co nditions. The high amoun t of r esidue
prote cts the s oil from rutting.
If rolled and crimped ce real rye f rom the pr evious seas on goes to seed , it’s best to n ot harvest
that volun teer s tan d o f rye for seed pro ducti on si n ce yo u’ll likely have a n u neven s tand.

Other Questions for Further Research


Cereal rye grazed over the winter seemed to reach an thesi s s ooner. In 2 01 3, rye th at was
fertilized rea ched an thesis before rye that didn ’t get fer tilizer. Can gra zing and fer ti lity be
managed to help rye re ach matu rity s ooner , mean ing an earlier date for rolling an d crimping?
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